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Twister a match, for he had the larger tar-
get.

"Medicines such as a prince could
not have procured .though his phy-
sicians surveyed the earth from

the previous proposition had .In-

volved a very much larger ex-

penditure.
Sir Keith said that 'the project

involved the employment of air

silently boside the bed.
Her face, as she lay turned to-- I

ward him, was beautiful, though
iliness and intense suffering she
had surely endured. Her skin was
clear and lovely e ven in Its death-
ly pallor; her hair -- black and
abundant had clunir to its luster
lis ha I her dark brows and the
lasher which lay on her cheek.
Iwcn now the indomitable soul of
her that essence of her spirit
which persisted though conscious-
ness Ions; wart ("'- - was keeping
up the fiirht, Barney felt. And he
wanted her to win; oh, how he
wante I her to win'

It seemed to hi:n be had never
wished so for another's life; and
why? li'C.iuse, for !!,e !irt time,
be was beside some o;e who be-

longed to bin) by blood? Ilicau--
she was his - nnthor ?

(To fie Continued)

.true. Ho was loo old ;ul smvwd
j ja exponriice to fail to Know how a

tru(h tii(, nlu. (.(l,.rv .,, it ., h(,.
( who was j,,s f.ltllrl. ,,
;

(i,.mnl,(1(1(1 f u ,;,1ii.,;i1, h;,:f

(Continual From Our Lit Issue)
So alarming was the conse- -

quenct of this that Bennet rould
not at one realize it was simply
a consequence. He jumped up m

irifbt imagining inat ni Kranu-fath- er

suddenly had suffered from
a cramp or other physical seizure.

Why, fTandratner, you warn

ships now idle in England and
the institution of, service through

; Egypt and India to Australia,
; ircmier Hughes said he would

ny th, matUr before parliament

I Southern train ar- -

rived on time

"If You Believe It,
; It's So"

sfrsHt
Breakfast 7:00 to 9:00
Dinner 12:00 to 2:00

Supper 6:00 to 8:60 j
T $6 Meal Ticket. 55

EMPIRE
CAFETERIA

MIMZMXNZHINZMIMIMS

A GIFT

A full size fifty

lom wnimji i a ii k know who she was .' Anne nvrv.
Lucas controlled himself, and v:U((jt.ny .iroppcd KUwl and

etood up. "IndiRention," ho mum- - j,,.,.,) horridly with l.tl, Hud-.- ,

bled. "Cavier here tonight. Go on; "Your fa'hor and vour r'.it
--

.what else happened?" frj,.n( .Ac,,.-- :"
When Bennet informed him that ,.uh, ()h. (;,." thc

nothing rf'' transpired at the Her Krandfathor anid mi
he thought for a while that (lhpr ,vn. j,p t,Mi fr .! a

hi grandson was concealing some- - ,, nt more, looking at he-- ; then,
thin; but at last he satisfied him- - satwflod he pulled on hi hut and
aelf that he knew all; and he went lniked to the door,
to his room. In the whirl of l;er enioiioni.

For Lucas never did anythinc at she wns endeavoring t im.en
11 at Galilee except meet Jamei thought upon Harney only as

Quinlan there and there direct J. cousin Acnes' son; but against lier
Q. to the deed that wa to bp! will, and revottinir her, thoughts
done. Iff her father would ronie in.

It was marvelous how, through-- ; Oh. Ia4 niht he burl t ikin he;-ou- t

the forty-si- x years which had as a lover, Airnes' 51m ami her
father's? She was here m Airm-- '

rv J

ss.

..i vl
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Yca'vA beard tell of thess Ne
braclia twisters, haven't youT If
you haven't seen on here's a food
photof.-ap- of one made from & cy
clo.io cellar near Lincoln, Neb.

CANADIAN A(;iUri'LTtRAir
WEALTH IS GIVEN

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 0. Agricul-
tural wealth of the Canadian
provinces west of the Great Lakes
comprising Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan, Alberta and British Colum-

bia is sr--t at $a,238,f"2,000 by a
recent estimate of the government
bureau of etatistics in an esti-
mates! total for all Canada of

Saskatchewan in 1000 raised
onlv 8 ner cent of the total Ca

M i:ICAS THY TO

Kl.l.M IN'ATK STILLS

Kl Paso, Texas, Sept. C. Juarez
prohibition ofli.-ials- , following
warnings issued by physicians an I

peaee officers to Americans here
against drinking bootleg liquor,
have taken a hand in an effort to
abolish a number of allege I illicit
etilU where the liquor is manu-
factured.

Liquid resembling whiskey, beer,
wines, tequilla (Mexican whiskey),
wnd other liquors in Juarez, have
been foun t on this side to contain
injurious elements, although it is
sealwl as genuine.

Ieailers in Juarez find a ready
market for empty liquor bottles,
and double price i paid when
labels are riot broken.

Illicit manufacturers have ov-er-

means of deceiving buyers.,
They get a cheap grade of whiskey
and put it in bottles which con-

tained expensive brands. Water
and tea frequently are used to di-

lute the liquid. Others burn
sugar, make tea from leaves of
various kinds and add a little al-

cohol. Wine is treated with col-

ored matter and artificial flavors.

1'. S. COURT IN CHINA

RESUMES WORK

Shanghai, Sept. 6. Machinery
of the United States court for
i nina, idle ior nearly a year
through which Judge C. S. Lobin-gie- r

of the court was absent in
the United States, was sot in mo-
tion the latter part of July on the
return of the Judge.

In the spring of 1921. chartres
were filed against Judge Lobimrier;

Hit Very Ow

. (From Lift)
"When I was your age I had ndj

thought of taking a wife." '
"But I don't want to take a wife--

I want one of my own."

Far and Near ftlfKt
Lenses In One Pair

Glasses
When wearing titcm m

ne caa tell they arc double
vision glaasea because ear
ONE PIECE LENSES are
free f ram cement and pasta.
Fitting them In ahell rim
frame la proving a great
ancceaa In our expert apucal
service at thla Urn.

Starnes & Parker
Leading Jevelara

aad Optklaaa
aUabvy. N. d

TO YOU

cent package of

LB sVS KANNAPOLIS
9:80 A.M.

; lJt P. M.
4:00 P. M.

. 8:30 P. M.

fvlAGIG OF SCIENCE

RULES DEI RA Y

Dr. Edward Slosson Tells

of Science's Gift to Peo-

ple; Man Endowed
With Winjfs.
Pittsburgh Sept. G. "The demo-

cracy that the politician talks
about the chemist is actually ac-

complishing," said Ir. Edwin E.
Slossom, of Science Service, Wash-
ington ,in the opening address tt
the American Chemical Society
meeting here this morning.

"Chemistry is the most effectual
sgent for democracy since it ac-

tually achieves in regard to many
material thinsfs that equality
which legislation aims to bring
t.bout in the political sphere " said
lr. Clossom. "Luxuries, formerly
the monopoly of the privileged
classes, become through chemistry
the common property of the mass-
es. The 'royal purple' of the an-
cient and dyes far more beautiful
are now to be had on the bargain
counter and Solomon in all his
glory was not arrayed like the
modern American maiden.

"Fven though her purse bo scant
she need not lack jewels and per-
fumes and fine raiment, such as
once were worth a slave's life.
1'ruits exotic and' out of season
are upon our dinner table and the
china we eat them from is not
brought from China but made
from a clay bank at home.
Inik Down On Tower of Rabel

"In early ages the man who
owned a piece of steel shaped it
into a sword and made himself
master of his fellows. Now we
make buildings out of steel and he
who lives In the garret of one of
them could look down on the tow-
er of Babel.

"The Feudal Age vanished at
the first whiff of gunpowder, for

fare, for with a gun in his hand
the churl could meet the knight on
equal footing and the dwarf was
match for the giant more than

WORNOUTAFTER

SHE COOKED

A HEAL

Took Lydia E. Pinkham'l
Vegetable Compound.

Read the Result

Cincinnati. Ohio. -- "I suffored for
a year with nervous troubles and irreg

ularities peiore iIIIIIIFUIIIIIII took Lydia E.
nnkham a veg-
etable Com-poun- d.

My back
pained all tho
time and I was
unfit for house-
work. I was worn
out if I cooked a
meal, and was un
able to do my
washing. My girl
friends and my

sister told me if I would tako your
Vegetable Compound and Liver Fill
I would be relieved. After taking
the first bottle I felt better, and ne-
glected it awhile, but found I could
not do my work until I was stronger.
So I took the Vegetable Compound
again and now I am the mother of a
1Q mnntka M hntr Ha fa fat And

. ...l 11 1 T T .1 MAMMneaiuiy ana i am ruru i wiihave carried him if it had not been

China to Feru, are now at hand to
cure the pauper. The new chemi- -
cal motive powsrs have given man
in the automobile a very fair sub-
stitute for the seven-leagu- e boots

. , .,1 S I ,L 1.1. LIui me miry iuic; mey enauie nun
to go down into the sea in ships on
more or less lawful occasions, and
they have endowed 'him with the
wings that he has always longed
for but never expected to get until
he reached Heaven.

"Rooks are no longer chained up
In treasuries, but, manifolded by
the magic of ink ,are to be bought
on the street corner like peanuts.
Pictures from the private gallery
of prince or plutocrat are multi-
plied by the same mechanism, and
scattered throughout the land.

"We do not have to pay $10 to
hear a song by Galli-Curc- i, since
we can hear her at home with as
many encores as we want. Caruso,
though dead, yet speaketh. His
voice has been embalmed by car-
bolic acid. Events that few Jould
witness are brought to all of lis on
the celluloid turn, lne drama is
brought to every village.

IMMENSE AIRSHIP
SERVICE PROPOSED

Sydney, N. S. W., Sepf. 6. A

new proposal for the establish-
ment of an airship service be-

tween Great Britain and Austra
lia has been placed before Pre-

mier Hughes by Sir Keith Smith,
who, with his brother the late Sir
Ross Smith, flew from England
to Australia.

The premier said that a priv-

ate company was prepared to fur-

nish the capital, provided that a
reasonable interest was guaran-
teed by the different parts of the
Empire. He said he understood
that the Australian quota would
be 40,000 pounds annually, while

To Slop Pimples
Yoast Vi.aminos

Must Do Ircnized

Iron!sd Yeast Combine th Neeosy
ry Body-lre- a and Body-Vit- a

mlnei Which Mak Skin
Eruption Vanish

Absolutely '
You can nrovt th remarVa.nl r.suits of ironlsed jrat In a few days'- -

time, to Ki results mat you can
actually In your mirror, and ac-
tually feel In your Whole mukt-u- p,

you must ua that yast which gives

L. ViV
The .attiiit, dear kbaara are

those Ue4 a clear, pare akla.
the necessary blood -- building vita-mi- ne

with th proper kind of
trenath-alvln- g Iron, In th asm

form ji It xlt In th human .body.
There 1 only on tronized reaat pro-
duced In th world, and It U calledImply, Ironlsed Teait It la not amr mlstur of yeaat and Iron, butIs yeast ironlsed. which I a sub-
stance all by Itself. Pimples, black-bea- ds

and eruptions mean that you
are minus th right kind of

You need both. IronlsedYeast will free you from nt

forever, your blaok-hea- ds

will vanjsh, your purified richred blood will show In th ruby oiyour cheeks and adorable skln-olear-n-

Ironlsed Yeast will put wire-ne- ss

In your nerves, newred blood-cel- ls

In your blood. It builds strength
In every ortan, In men, women andchildren. It Is also a stomaohtrenathener. Ask for Ironlsed Yeast,
nothing- - el. Bewar f Imitations,
ironlsed Yeast la sold at all drug-
store at f 1.00 a package. Bach pack-
age contains SO tablets, each tablet
sealed. They never lose their power.
M'fd only by Ironlsed Yeast Co.. At-
lanta, Oa. AU kisses will be tweeter
from now onl

nadian wheat production, but now that device of the black art level-i- s

given an agricultural wealth ed the natural and the artificial
estimate of $1,513,146,000, or , inequalities of humanity In war

Squibb Magnesia

Dental Cream

Will be given FREE with a pur-

chase of SQUIBB'S DENTAL

PROPHYLACTIC or any fifty
cent tooth brush in this store this
week.

TOMSDRUGSTORE
"On the Minute Servica"

2

by W. S. Fleming, senior member' " "

of a prominent firm of Shanghai Tokio, Sept. 8. Preliminary to
attorneys, with the state depart- - JaPn' participation in the nt

at Washington and after a ternntional Chamber of Commerce
protracted hearing which Judge tn JPn economic league has
Lobingier attended at Washington bn organized. Among the pro-h- e

was completely exonerated in
' moter "re Mr- - Inouye, president

an order issued, by President Hard-- 1
of the Bank of Japan; Kenro

ing. Ikoda, president of the 100th
. IBank; Dr. Takuma Dan, of the

AIR RECORDS EXPECTED Mitsui firm; Raita Fujiyama.
chairman of the Tokio Chamber of

I l TZhR RACE Commerce, and other prominent
business men. It was explained

Detroit, Mich., Sept. fi. A speed that the object of the league was
. .. .......t OOO l, - w- - :i

S
NZIIINXNXNZNZMSNZHgHZMXHINININBMSMSNXNZIIZIISNSNSNStf

linking licr. " i.i r n,i l.i.i

Then tell me! il in'l :, nt
'( )UI. sr; tin ' ( in ii '. - Mil liki- cr

itcrnitv; lint I'ii y'i

bouse Ajrnes who miirht have
been mitfht have been -

She heard some out coming and,
starting up, she saw c msin Ajrnes'
housekeeper. Mrs. Wain, usually

lm-- completely in control
ced under a nur- -

vousTe'nsion whi' visibly shook
her slijrht body. Her words con
fessed sho had been listening.

"What was he saying to you of
Mrs. Oliver Cullen? sho bo- -

Bdujflnt. her hanclH trembling on
KlVfi h,mlder. "What was he
telling to you? Oh, vou must tell
me. ,,t. 8tti(1 Mr,. 'ul!t-- "

"N'othing about her now!" Ethel
criI. "1 moan, he was talkinir
about her lonji ngo. But 4ut,"
suddenly she collapsed in the
housekeeper's arms. "I'm frying
away; home to Wyoming, Mrs.
Wain. You must help me off. And
if Mr. Loutrelle ewlls for mo or
telephones, I can not speak to him!
I can't see him! Perhaps per-
haps I can write. I must never
meet him again!"

CHAPTER XVI
Early that afternoon, Luras' de-

pendable operative reported that
ne had followed Ethel C'arow to
the union station where the pur- -

ETHEL HASTENED DOWN
AND FOUND HER GRAND-
FATHER.

chased, a ticket and boarded a train
for Sheridan, Wyo. She had been
unattended and plainly under the
stress of strong emotion.

What Ethel had told Barney was
brief and simple in its final state-
ment:
"Dear Barney:

"I have found that I must leave
at once for my home. Some time
later, I shall know how to explain
what must seem madness to you.
Now I can not.

"Where you are and how you
areand what you are doing remain
with me the most important things
in my life; so you must let me
know all about yourself. My ad-

dress will be Sheridan, Wyn.
"ETHEL."

It was several days later that
Mrs. Wain, the housekeeper,
phoned a request for him to cell."

"I speak to you, sir," Mrs. Wain
said breathlessly, after she had
sunk into the seat, "upon my own
responsibility, sir, entirely. So I
must ask you, before I say an-

other word. t.n iHvp me vrnir wnrH
as a gentleman that you will nake
no use of what I shall tell unless
I allow you."

Barney felt his pulses pounding
again. "What is it?" he de-

manded.
"You 'will meet me, sir when

you're sure you're not followed?"
"Where?"
"At the corner of Tenth and Wa

bash."
Barney went immediately down

town. He had to wait on the cor
ner only a few minutes before
Mrs. Wain drove up in a taxi and
invited hrm in.

"St Luke's Hospital," she said
to the driver; and when the door
was closed, she vouchsafed to Bar-
ney, "She's had another operation;
it was performed the day before
yesterday. She rallied at first but
sank later."

Still the housekeeper gave no
intimation of who ,"he" wa; and
Barney was aware that direct in-
quiry would be vain.

Barney did not know her; when
the nurse, who had been beside the
bed, moved away, andtMxs. Wain
held back and Barney advanced
alone, he wa not conscious of
ever having seen the woman who
lay on her aide with her profile
plain against the pillow... Yt a
fluttering of awe of more ' than
awe came over" him a 1m halted

Jitney Service to China Grove, Landis and
Kannapolis Daily

LEAVE SALISBURY
8:00 A. M.
U.NQQN
2:40 P. M.
5:00 P. M.

had carried consciousness of his
own guilt always associated with
the place of meeting, "(Jalllee."
He had not known that Quintan
had done so too. iHe had supposed
that his lifelt AnH

yev inis was iiatuiai cnnuu.
"Natural nough!" Lucas mutter-e- d

to himsslf. "Galilee!"
But. .

J.
.
Q. was dead;

i
Kinchclne

nri t

i.au jjui ma uuujr 111 i"c inr.
then, knew about Galilee and could
associate It with a flaming torch .

No one else in all the world but
Lucas hlmselfl Yet Ethel and
that Loutrelle and Bennet had
found out

By God, if they dsw "Galilee"
and the torch from him, what else
could they draw? If they obtain-
ed St from the dead, how much
more would the dead tell ?

That was a staggerer for Lucas
who had acted upon the simple

nd effective formula that dead
men, tell no tales. "Galilee and a
flaming torch 1" Lucas winced and
swung beck to his window. So
old J. though dead, had told ?

How could Lucas shut up a ghost?
An idea, half formed, seized

him; and he stood stark. It pro-trress-

in his mind; and he laugh-le- d.

In a reaction, it revolted him-
self; he discarded It; but it came
back to him, more convincingly,
more complete, and it promised
him triumph.,

It was after nine the next morn-
ing before Ethel awoke; and then
it was so delightful to lie in bed,
dreaming over the hours of the
evening, that she made no stir, and
)t was ten when a maid knocked at
Jier door. She answered joyously,
"Some one for me?"

"Yos, Miss Carew. Mr. Lucas
Cullan, your grandfather."

Ethel hastened down and found
her grandfather, with his overcoat
on and holding his hat in his
gloved Hid. standing in the cen-
ter of the rTvitig room and gax-in- g

critl-r.1- 1 tbout.
"You littl" 'loll" he accused her

ommlseTati"tly. "Can't you feel
even when your own flesh and
blood tries to protect you?"

, "From what, grandfather?"
"Had it ever occurred to you that

the reason your father never came
to . my house was that he
couldn't?" -

"No" Ethel said.
"Think over it a minute."
."Why?"
'Why wouldn't I have him

there? He couldn't tell you, - I
wouldn't. I thought I'd never have
to: but you've forced me. This
fellow you call Loutrelle.
i "You believe that your father--so

Bennet's been telling me got
In touch with this fellow Called
TiOutrelle after your father died?
That, started your Interest in
him?"

"Yes."
"Why do vou suppose your fath-

er did that? Why did he pick
bim. I mean?"

"Why why, grandfather: he
was going to meet me. Father
knew that, some way "

"Tomfoolerv! Look here, your
father was killed, and after he was
dead so you think he tried to

' talk to this Loutrelle. So let's
Just take your own information:
your. father's sprit, the first thing
alter ne was dead, goes aooui
looking for a fellow named Barney
uwtreiie. jnow spirits all I've
heard of usually go first for
thnse closest to 'em don't they?"

"Whv, usually, grandfather."
"Well, what makes you think

this is an exception?"
Ethel shrank back, comprehend--

ing less his words than the ugli-
ness of his inflection.

"What do you mean?" she de-
manded.

"Well, who more natural for a
father to Seek than his son?"

"My ; .father!" Ethel said.
Ymi're talking about my father?"
"Before he was your father. I

knew himl He was about St.
, Florejitin quite a little In the old
days rait a little I You may re-

member I would not have him
.marry my daughter. So they ran
off. I knew there was a girl to
fo to Insurrection Rock."

Ethel flung herself at him and
with her little fists clenched tight

pumraeled ' him on the chest,
- "You lie you lie you lie! My

. father! You lie you lie"
- He eaught her fists, and held her

: brutally before him. He saw that
he had not at all convinced her;
but he had not expected to simply
by this statement of the falsa be
fore combining it with vrhat

Extra Trlpa Sat. and Sua, Lt. Sallabary 8:15 p.

Lt. Kaanapolla 1:80 P.M.

Kirk's Auto Service
M . 1! T am

PHONE 77 OB 78
xor your meuicuie. reoji j"medicine to all women although I am
vAiin a tn h nri visinc some one older.

MrS. CHRIST. PBTBOIT, 313 W. Lib- -
erty St.. Cincinnati Ohio.

$374,000,000 below that of Ontario,
whose agricultural history dates

.back several centuries.

JAPAN ECONMIC

LEAGUE FORMED

i0 discuss ana establish tne eco- -
nomic and industrial policy of the
country so that the foundation
of commerce and industries might
be placed on a sound basis.

PROTEST HUNTING
GROUND EXTENSIONS

Nikko. Japan, Sept. 6. The peo-
ple of this city of shrines and Im-
perial palaces have entered a pro-
test against the proposed exten-
sion of the Imperial hunting
grounds not far distant from here.
The objection is based on the alle-
gation that the extension of the
hunting ground would cause a se-

rious loss to agriculture which al-

ready suffers from' the hunters ov-

errunning the field. A mass meet-
ing appointed a committee to pro-
ceed to Tokio to protest direct to
the Imperial Household. This in
bygone years might have been con-
sidered

'

less majestic.
-

BALE OP vtLUABLF KPAI PROP- -

ertt under mortgage.

Purflunnt to the provi.lon ronUlned
in a certain mortirre trust deed, dated
April the 10th. 1918, executed by M. P.
Moor and wife Dora R. Moore, to W.
K. MrWhirter, Trunteo. which laid raort-Kag- e

U duljr registered In the office of
th Remitter of Ded for Rowan County.
North Carolina, ir hook of mortgage
number 03 page number 28S, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of th not
fur which this aaid mortgage u gWen
to aecur. therein provided, and at the
requent of the ho'der of th aald note, and
hy authority conferred by the aald mort-
gage trust deed, and by law provided, th
undersigned Tnntte, will offw for ial.
to th highest bidder or bidders, for rash.

Punllc uetlon, at tne court Honse Uoor
in San,bury, North Carolina, at twelve
o'clock Noon, on Monday the 2nd day of
October, 1922. th following describedh&g .d being m Fr.,.n
Townshii', Rowan county, and described

roiiow:
Iret beginning at a stak Moore's

n.w rcmA corner to ioi numh4r 49 nd
runs thence with another new road, outh .
CK An u. 1 .! . I n. A .... Lwan. rwww I m WJIII.r
to lot number 48; thnee south 4H dec.
rant 13.40 chains to a stake on line of
lot number SO ; thmr north 7 dec. east
with line of Ioi number BO, 9.10 chains
(o a stake In th creek ; thence with th
new channel of th creek 4 and
rhains to a bridge on aloore s new road
thrnre north so deg. west 6 chains to

V'ke: 'ne"f "rt(i t 8.10
chains beginning corner, being lot
number 47 of th. Mart P. Moore sub- -
division of the Johnston lands.

Hccond Hruinninn at a stake on Moore's
new road corner to lot number 42 and
runs thence north 75 dec. east 15li chain
to a stake n the original Johnston' line;
thence no. Ji 7V4 deg. west 8.0 chain
to a stake, corner to lot number t;t'lenre with the line of lot number 13, 24
and 26 In a south westernly direction 14.5S
chains to Moor' new road; thenc with
th road south 11 deg. east .0 chain
to the beginning;, containing 14.86 acre
and being lots number JSt-- and 41 of
the Mart P. Moor of th
Johnston Land. i

Third Beginning at s stake on the'
Gobble' Mill Road, corner to lot number
18 ; thenc north i deg. east with tin of
lot No. IS. 17.70 chain to a stak on
Durgln's line : thence south 84 and t--4 df

. east with Burgtn's lln about chain to '

a stak BurgiiH corner; thenc south I
deg. west 7.77 chain to a stake on branch ;
thence in s south easternly direction with
th branch as it meander IS chain to '
stak on J. A. Raster's ; thence with hi
line north 2S dear, east 11.90 chains to a
take in the OobbU's Mill road) thenc

with th aald road. North 89 deg. west
11.11 (haina to th beginning, and being
lot numbers 17. lt and 1 and M of th

'Mart P. Moore propertf. ,. 1

inl th list day of August 1922. f
W. E. McWHIRTKR.

Hudson end Hudson, Trustee. v I

YOUR 'CAR IS; IBLAWCIII;
MOW ABOUT VOU& FOEIL?

m 4 an iiuui, me nijfneHi,
ever attained by man, will be rec-
orded here during the Pulitzer air
races, October 14, according to
predictions made by army and
navy officers who have made ar-
rangements for the event.

60 FLEE AS WALLS FALL.

Newark, N. J., Sept. 6. Sixty
persons fled to safety early today
when the walls of two adjoining
buildings collapsed here.

The majority of the persons were
in the Shanghai Gardens, n res-
taurant. Only a few were slight-
ly injured by flying debris.

The collapse was attributed to
the sudden settling of one of the
floors.

HAVE DARK HAIR

Ai LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Can Tell When
You Darken Gray,

Faded Hair With
Sage Tea.

Grandmother kept her hair beau-
tifully darkened, glossy and at
tractive with a brew of Sage Tea
and Sulphur. Whenever her hair
tank nn tfint rtnll ffwfafi ne atrAalr.
f.Tl appearance, thin simple mixture
Was applied With wonderful effect,
Hy asking at any drug Store for
"Wveth's Sage and Sufphur Com- -
pound, you Will get a large bottle
of this old-tim- e recipe, improved
il" thp Bfl.litinn of nthor tnorprli-- ;
entS, ail ready to Use, at very little
cost, inis simple mixture can db
depended upon to restore natural
:olor and beauty to the hair.

A Well-know- n downtown drug-
gist says everybody uses Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound now
because it darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied it S SO easy to Use,
too. I0U Simply dampen a COmb )

or soft brush and draw it through
your hair, taking one strand at a
time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; after another applic-

ation or two, it is restored to its
natural color and looks glossy, soft
and beautiful.
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Pain in the Stomach' and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp,
Colic, Diarrhoea;
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